
100% Pure African Shea Butter
A unique product of the African 

Shea Tree.  It is all natural with 

no additives or preservatives.  It 

has been used in Africa for 

various health remedies for 

thousands of years.

Helps nature put back the 

natural oils that are needed 

for hair growth.  Also 

helps stop breakage, 

itching scalp, relieves 

dryness and dandruff.  

Stops split ends.

“Super Gro” Hair & Scalp Conditioner

Shea Butter Skin Lotion

“Mango Melon
Deep Moisturizing Cream

Shea Butter Shaving Cream

“All Natural” Shea Butter Lip Balm

Palm Kernel Oil Sheen Spray

100% African Black Soap Bar

Black Soap

Shea Butter Soap

Coco Mango

Scented 

Shea Butter

Mango Melon Soap

Baby Powder

Tropical Fruit

Uses: For dry skin, pains, dark spots, 

blemishes, scars, muscle relaxation, body 

messages, wrinkles, sunscreen, swellings, skin 

peeling after tanning, helps fade stretch marks 

and age spots

Enriched with the natural 

moisturizing power of Shea 

Butter to help heal dry skin.  

Revitalizes your skin leaving it 

soft, without feeling greasy.  

Ideal before and after sun 

exposure to prevent flaking 

and peeling.  Can be used to 

help fade stretch marks and 

age spots.

This is a special blend of natural shea 

butter and pure lanolin in a non-greasy 

deep moisturizing base.  Enriched with 

the natural fresh mango and melon oils, 

it is specially formulated to help clean, 

chapped or wind-burned skin.  

Recommended for day or night use.

This is a unique blend of 

extracts of fresh mango and 

melon enriched with pure shea 

butter and natural vitamin E to 

revitalize and restore the skin’s 

moisture balance.

Known for its powerful moisturizing 

qualities, fa international’s She Butter 

Soap is an excellent choice for those 

who seek a regular skin maintenance 

program.  Recommended for the entire 

family and for all skin types.

Fa international’s unique herbal black 

soap rich in yam, banana, paw paw, 

cocoa and vitamins A,B,C, D & E is 

known for its medicinal properties to 

help common skin ailments such as 

aging skin, acne, dark spots and 

blemishes.  Recommended for the entire 

family and for all skin types.

These scented shea butter are made 

with 99% African shea butter and 1% 

essential oil from tropical fruits, Coco 

Mango and Baby Powder.  Excellent for 

dry skin, scars, body massages, dark 

spots, wrinkles and blemishes.

Uses:  For dry skin, dark spots, blemishes, scars, 

muscle relaxation, body massages, wrinkles, 

sunscreen, skin peeling after tanning, helps fade 

stretch marks and age spots

An amazing all natural product with no 

additives or preservatives.  This unique 

combination of our Shea Butter & 

herbal Black Soap helps maintain 

smoothness and softness and helps 

prevent dryness, bumps, itching and 

blemishes associated with shaving

The natural moisturizing power of 

Shea Butter helps to heal chapped 

lips, cold sores, and fever blisters 

with a refreshing feel.

Palm Kernel Oil Sheen is a 

unique blend of natural 

Palm Kernel Oil and eight 

other natural oils specially 

blended and designed to 

leave the hair soft with a 

natural shine.

An all natural product with no additives 

or preservatives.  It  has been used to 

help speed the healing process of 

various skin problems for hundreds of 

years.

Palm Kernel Oil is a product of the palm tree.  

Africans have used this fine product to preserve 

the natural beauty of their hair for thousands of 

years.  It is all natural with great penetration 

power.  An excellent choice for braiding and 

twists.

Palm Kernel Oil

100% African Liquid Black Soap
The original Black Soap 

presented in its natural form 

with no additives or 

preservatives.

Uses: For Acne, Blemishes, 

Eczema, Psoriasis, Rashes, 

Dandruff, Razor Bumps, and 

Ringworms.


